
Courage: Conquer

Your Fears

“Courage is resistance to fear,
mastery of fear, not absence of
fear.” — Lucius Annaeus Seneca

We usu ally think of cour age as the kind of brav ery that leads to 
he roic acts. But cour age is also what en ables dream ers to face
and con quer their fear of the un known. It’s scary to set off on an
un cer tain course, to leave the fa mil iar be hind, or to be the first to
try some thing new. By ac cess ing the Dream CPR es sen tial el e -
ment cour age, you can con quer the fears that are keeping you
from re al iz ing your dreams.

Col lege professor Mari gold Lin ton, cham pion cy clist Lance
Armstrong, and busi ness owner Steph a nie Ngo Pham all re lied
on their cour age to reach their dreams. Mari gold grew up in pov -
erty on an Amer i can In dian res er va tion dur ing the 1940s and
1950s — a time when the dreams of Na tive Amer i can girls were
nei ther val ued nor sup ported by most of so ci ety. An out stand ing
stu dent, she dreamed of go ing to col lege and earn ing a de gree.
But no body liv ing on her res er va tion had gone to col lege, and
Mari gold was afraid that peo ple were right when they told her
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that she would fail. Mari gold had to sum mon cour age to face her
fears, leave the only home she’d ever known, and become a
trailblazer.

Ever since he was a child ath lete com pet ing against big ger and 
older op po nents, cham pion cy clist Lance Armstrong has been
fac ing and con quer ing his fears. But his big gest test came when,
at age 25, he was di ag nosed with can cer. Would he ever race
again? Would he even sur vive? Lance faced these ter ri fy ing un -
knowns and not only sur vived, but came back to claim vic tory at
the bru tal Tour de France a record five times.

A Viet nam ese ref u gee, Steph a nie ar rived in New York City
with no money, no Eng lish skills, and two young chil dren to care
for. Con fronted by home less men beg ging for money at the air -
port as she ar rived in her new coun try, Steph a nie feared for her
fam ily’s fu ture: How will I, a for eigner, be able to feed my chil -
dren when these Amer i cans have to beg to sur vive? she won -
dered. But Steph a nie faced her fears head-on, work ing hard to
learn Eng lish and ac quire a cos me tol ogy li cense so that she could 
get a job at a nail sa lon. Just three years later, she opened her
own nail sa lon; to day, she’s the pro pri etor of 25.

These three dream achiev ers reached their goals by find ing
the cour age to over come their fears and pur sue their dreams.
Their per sonal sto ries show how the Dream CPR es sen tial el e -
ment cour age en ables us to face chal lenges rather than run from
them. Cour age is about find ing the strength within our selves to
move for ward with our plans, de spite our fear of the un known.

Marigold Linton: Blazing New Trails

Ev ery time she turned around, Mari gold heard some one
pre dict that she was go ing to flunk out of college. It did n’t
mat ter to the naysayers that the Amer i can-In dian teen ager
was earn ing top marks in high school. A fright ened Mari -
gold had to call on cour age to over come her fears and pur -
sue a col lege ed u ca tion. In the end, Mari gold not only
earned a bach e lor’s de gree, she went on to be come a col -
lege pro fes sor and re nowned re searcher who has helped
se cure ed u ca tional op por tu ni ties for oth ers grow ing up on
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Amer i can In dian res er va tions. Mari gold shows that cour age 
can free our dreams from the stran gle hold of prej u dice.

The visit from her teacher caught the eighth-grader by sur -
prise. Mrs. Ad ams came onto the res er va tion, marched straight
to Mari gold Lin ton’s mother, and said: “Your daugh ter is very
bright. You have to make sure she goes to col lege.” Mari gold had
never heard these words be fore. At school she was al ways known
as “the smart lit tle In dian girl.” But un til that mo ment, no body
had ever men tioned the pos si bil ity of col lege; on the con trary,
the mes sage she had re ceived time and again was that “In dian
kids don’t go to college.”

Peo ple from the out side rarely came onto the Morongo In dian
Res er va tion in South ern Cal i for nia where Mari gold had lived
since the day she was born. Life on the res er va tion was hard:
Mari gold’s fam ily of five lived in a tiny, two-room adobe house
that they of ten shared with sev eral rel a tives. There was no elec -
tric ity or run ning wa ter, and the fam ily combed nearby fields for
fire wood on the week ends. Mari gold and her broth ers left the
res er va tion ev ery week day to at tend school, but none of the non-
res er va tion kids or teach ers ever ven tured in. Ex cept Mrs. Ad -
ams. Her visit was a sign to Mari gold, who im me di ately be gan to
save her pen nies for col lege tu i tion. From that day forth, she
dreamed of going to college.

Not that she knew what it was, ex actly. When Mari gold tried
to pic ture col lege, what came to her mind was an of fi cial-look ing
build ing she had seen in nearby Riv er side that was ac tu ally a cit -
rus ex per i ment sta tion. What took place in side col lege was a
com plete mys tery to Mari gold. Her par ents did n’t have a for mal
ed u ca tion. Mari gold’s mother taught her how to play ten nis and
chess but did not know how to pre pare her daugh ter for higher
ed u ca tion other than to of fer en cour age ment. No one on the res -
er va tion had gone to col lege. Mari gold tried to get in for ma tion
from her friends at school, but got no where. She re calls, “I kept
ask ing peo ple what col lege was, you know, the great con ver sa -
tion opener: ‘Say, what is col lege?’ Typ i cally I was told, ‘Oh, you
know what col lege is.’ Pe riod.” Mari gold needed courage to
march forward and chart this unknown territory. 
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The ex cel lent stu dent was also a tal ented ath lete; Mari gold
won the county ten nis cham pi on ships two years in a row. With
her top grades, Mari gold tied for val e dic to rian of her high school
class, but prej u diced school of fi cials ar bi trarily moved her to sec -
ond place. “I thought it was un fair,” she says, “but be ing stoic, I
did noth ing about it. That was just the way things were. But I had
be gun to think that some day, peo ple will re al ize how re mark able 
my per for mance is.” Her high school achieve ments did gain
Mari gold ac cep tance for ad mis sion at the University of
California in Riverside.

The sum mer af ter she grad u ated from high school, Mari gold
got a job at a shirt fac tory. Her em ploy ers were so pleased with
her work that they wanted her to stay on per ma nently. “They told 
me: ‘You’re not go ing to make it through col lege, so why bother,’” 
she re calls. “They tried to en tice me with pay. They said I would
do very well for my self at the fac tory, earn ing more than what 90
per cent of the peo ple in my res er va tion were mak ing.” They
were n’t the only ones try ing to change Mari gold’s mind. In
school and on the res er va tion, peo ple kept pre dict ing that she
would n’t make it through the first se mes ter. Even her own be -
loved fa ther told her: “When you flunk out of school, you can
come back. We will always be here.”

Mari gold wor ried that the naysayers might be right. She was
afraid to leave her res er va tion, afraid of the mys ter ies of col lege
life. But she did n’t want to give up her dream. And so with just
$900 in sav ings and a small schol ar ship, she en rolled at UC Riv -
er side in the fall of 1954. “I told my self that I had to live an en tire
school year on this,” she re calls. “I bud geted care fully and never
spent more than $100 a month.” She was the only Amer i can In -
dian on cam pus. (Many years later, a col league dis cov ered
through re search that Mari gold had been the first Cal i for nia res -
er va tion In dian to have left the res er va tion to attend a
university.)

In the be gin ning, the world of col lege was for eign and con fus -
ing to Mari gold. “Ev ery thing was trau matic,” she re calls. “First I
could n’t fig ure out how to catch the bus and then, want ing to re -
main as un ob tru sive as pos si ble, I could n’t bring my self to pull
the cord to get off. On cam pus, I was afraid to make a fool of my -
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self so I never talked. When I was called on in class I would start
cry ing and run out of the room. For tu nately, in com par i son with
other fresh men I wrote bril liantly so my pro fes sors graded me
very high.”

Fright ened of flunk ing, Mari gold spent al -
most ev ery wak ing mo ment of her first se -
mes ter study ing. When she saw her
re port card, she thought there had to be a
mis take. How could she have earned
straight A’s? Mari gold re calls: “I lit er ally
went to the reg is trar and said, ‘You have
made a mis take and you must give
these grades back to the per son who
earned them and give me my
grades.’ They thought I was crazy. It 
took a very long time be fore I be -
lieved that I might be successful.”

But the next term, it was the same — she earned all A’s. Mari -
gold fi nally be gan to re lax a lit tle as it slowly sank in that the
naysayers had been wrong. She started to go out and date, and
ob tained part-time jobs and big ger schol ar ships. And she kept
study ing dil i gently, con tin u ing to get top grades while learning
the ways of a world where she felt she did n’t fit in.

She ma jored in ex per i men tal psy chol ogy, and af ter ful fill ing
her orig i nal dream of earn ing a col lege de gree, Mari gold kept go -
ing. Fas ci nated with her cho sen field, Mari gold com pleted grad -
u ate work at the Uni ver sity of Iowa and then earned a Ph.D. at
UCLA. Mari gold went on to have an il lus tri ous ac a demic ca reer
as a cog ni tive psy chol o gist, mak ing great re search strides in the
area of long-term mem ory and co-authoring The Prac ti cal Stat -
is ti cian: Sim pli fied Hand book of Sta tis tics, a bestseller. She has
taught as a ten ured full pro fes sor at both San Diego State Uni ver -
sity and the Uni ver sity of Utah. But achiev ing this tre men dous
suc cess in her ac a demic ca reer did not dim Mari gold’s mem o ries
of her strug gles as a col lege stu dent. And so, Mari gold be gan to
dream of cre at ing greater ed u ca tional op por tu ni ties for other
Amer i can Indians.
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This dream led Mari gold, at age 50, to ac cept a po si tion with
Ar i zona State Uni ver sity as the di rec tor of Amer i can In dian Pro -
grams. Among her many ac com plish ments, she se cured grants
from the Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion and NASA to bring qual ity 
math and sci ence ed u ca tion pro grams to Amer i can In di ans liv -
ing on reservations in Arizona.

“Peo ple have dif fer ent needs at dif fer ent times,” she points
out. “Within the Amer i can-In dian com mu nity, those who want
to leave the res er va tions should. Those who want to stay on the
res er va tions should. But all need to be given the op por tu nity to
develop skills.”

Mari gold co-founded the Na tional In dian Ed u ca tion As so ci a -
tion and has served on the board of the So ci ety for the Ad vance -
ment of Chi ca nos and Na tive Amer i cans in Sci ence. To day she is
the di rec tor of Amer i can In dian Out reach at the Uni ver sity of
Kan sas at Law rence, where she has se cured $10.5 mil lion in
grants to fund pro grams, such as one that gives stu dents at
neigh bor ing Haskell In dian Na tions Uni ver sity sci ence re search
op por tu ni ties work ing in lab o ra to ries with KU sci en tists. “This
po si tion is very ful fill ing to me,” she says. “I have just ar ranged
spe cial bioinformatics classes for In dian stu dents, which will
place them at the cut ting edge of sci ence — rather than years or
decades behind.”

Cour age has helped Mari gold not only reach her own dreams
but en cour age a new gen er a tion of Amer i can In di ans to do the
same. She re calls the mo ment she fi nally un der stood what col -
lege was: “It was n’t un til I was get ting out of grad u ate school that
I had my epiph any: Col lege was some place where you learned
and ex plored. Had some one ever said that to me? Peo ple can
only hear what they are ready to un der stand.”

Mari gold’s in spir ing ex am ple shows that mak ing a plan and
stick ing to it can help you de velop cour age and over come your
fears. Even be fore she knew what col lege was, Mari gold be gan to
plan and save money for it. And even be fore she re al ized she
could suc ceed, she planned for suc cess. “Plan early,” she ad vises.
“I have plans for ev ery year of my life un til I’m 95! Chart a course
and fol low it: You have to imagine your future.”
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Lance Armstrong: A Tour de Force

In the sum mer of 2003, he amazed fans and com pet i tors by
win ning his fifth Tour de France in a row. But it was some -
thing Lance Armstrong said to re port ers af ter win ning his
fourth Tour in 2002 that put it all into per spec tive: “Re gard -
less of one vic tory, two vic to ries, four vic to ries, there’s never
been a vic tory by a can cer sur vi vor. That’s a fact that hope -
fully I’ll be re mem bered for.” It takes tre men dous cour age to
com pete in one of the most phys i cally and men tally de -
mand ing cy cling races in the world. But it takes greater cour -
age to face and fight can cer.

At 25, Lance Armstrong was on top of the world. He’d twice
won the 12-day Tour DuPont race in the United States and was
the first Amer i can to win the gru el ing Fleche-Wallonne race in
Bel gium. Ranked as the num ber one cy clist in the world, Lance
was a two-time Olympian who dreamed of win ning the ul ti mate
test in cy cling en dur ance — the Tour de France. The “Golden Boy
of Amer i can Cy cling” had just signed a two-year, $2.5 mil lion
con tract with French rac ing team Cofidis. Ill ness was the last
thing on his mind.

Ev ery thing changed on Oc to ber 2, 1996, when a urol o gist de -
liv ered the shock ing di ag no sis of testicular cancer.

Within 24 hours, Lance un der went sur gery to re move the ma -
lig nant tes ti cle. Che mo ther apy be gan four days later to fight the
can cer that had al ready spread to his ab do men and lungs. Then,
doc tors made an other dev as tat ing dis cov ery: The can cer had
spread to his brain.

Of ten through out his bud ding ca reer, the young ath lete had
called on cour age to race against for mi da ble op po nents. Now
Lance needed cour age to fight the bat tle of his life. His first con -
cern was: Will I ever race again? Then, the se ver ity of the sit u a -
tion hit him. Doctors were giv ing Lance only a 50/50 chance of
sur vival. Some of them pri vately thought his chances were closer
to 20 per cent. The real ques tion was: Will I live?
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In the midst of his fears, Lance found cour age by re mind ing
him self what he was made of. He was an en dur ance ath lete,
some body trained to push him self to the limit. He was a fighter.
Even as a fifth-grader, Lance had been a se ri ous com pet i tor when 
he took up run ning and swim ming. He dis cov ered that he was a
nat u ral at long-dis tance run ning but found swim ming to be a
chal lenge. Al though he was 11, he was put in a class with seven-
year-olds to learn ba sic strokes. He was em bar rassed but did n’t
quit. His mother al ways said to turn ev ery ob sta cle into an op por -
tu nity, so young Lance swal lowed his pride and stuck with swim -
ming. A year later, he placed fourth in the state in the 1,500-
me ter freestyle.

At 13, Lance com bined his swim ming, run ning, and cy cling
abil i ties and en tered the Iron Kids Tri athlon. He was n’t the big -
gest or the stron gest com pet i tor, but he won. By age 16, Lance
was a pro fes sional tri ath lete, and he was gain ing par tic u lar at -
ten tion for his cy cling abil i ties. As a high school se nior, Lance ac -
cepted an in vi ta tion from the U.S. Cy cling Fed er a tion to train
with the ju nior na tional cy cling team. He was thrilled to rep re -
sent the United States in Mos cow at the 1990 Ju nior World
Cham pi on ships. His high school’s ad min is tra tors, how ever, did
not share his en thu si asm: Be cause his in ten sive train ing caused
Lance to miss six weeks of school, they threat ened to keep him
from grad u at ing. Fu ri ous, he and his mother found a pri vate
school that ac cepted Lance and enabled him to graduate on time.

Af ter com pet ing as an am a teur cy clist in the 1992 Olym pics in
Bar ce lona, Lance turned pro fes sional. But at his first pro cy cling
race, the 1992 Clasica San Sebastian in Spain, his per for mance
was so dis ap point ing that he se ri ously con sid ered quit ting his
sport. The last of 111 rac ers to cross the fin ish line, he felt the
sting of hu mil i a tion as spec ta tors laughed and mocked. It took
tre men dous cour age for Lance to get back on his bike and face
crowds again. He did, plac ing sec ond at the Cham pi on ships of
Zu rich that year. De spite his shaky de but into pro fes sional cy -
cling, Lance came back to win the World Cham pi on ships in 1993, 
took sec ond at the pres ti gious Tour DuPont in 1994 and went on
to win that race in both 1995 and 1996. And in the sum mer of
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1996, Lance rep re sented the United States at the Olympic Games 
in Atlanta.

But even Olym pic ath letes can get can cer, and as he faced
brain sur gery in late Oc to ber 1996, Lance was
fright ened. Ly ing awake the night be fore his
op er a tion, he thought about life and death,
fear and hope, what he had done in life and
what he had left to do. He was com forted
by the thought that cy cling had given him
so much al ready. If some thing went
wrong dur ing sur gery and this was the
end of the road, well, it had been a great
run. Yet at only 25, he had just be gun to
live. There was so much more he wanted
to ex pe ri ence: Things to do, places to see,
peo ple to meet, races to win. Lance did
what he al ways did best — he fought his
fears by clutch ing tightly to his dreams.

The fol low ing day, the del i cate six-hour sur gery went
smoothly. Doc tors, fam ily, and friends — and of course Lance
him self — were greatly re lieved when he opened his eyes and
spoke. The next morn ing, he was back on chemotherapy.
Through out the weeks of treat ment that fol lowed, Lance en dured 
se vere nau sea and pain. But with cour age he found strength in
the knowl edge that the toxic med i cines were rid ding his body of
can cer. And he mus tered the cour age to get up on his bike be -
tween chemo cy cles and ride, even if only for a few blocks, to keep 
alive his dream of competing again.

When his treat ments were fin ished that De cem ber, his prog -
no sis was good. Lance was thank ful to be alive, thank ful to his
mom, his friends, and ev ery doc tor and nurse who had helped
him get through the great est bat tle of his life. Barely into re mis -
sion, he wanted to do some thing for other can cer pa tients. He
founded the in ter na tional, non profit Lance Armstrong Foun da -
tion to raise money for can cer re search, pro mote can cer aware -
ness, and help can cer sur vi vors. Help ing oth ers was cathartic for
Lance.
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By the spring of 1997, Lance was train ing in full force again. To 
the de light of his fans, he re turned to pro fes sional cy cling in
1998. He had lost the lu cra tive Cofidis con tract, but had gained a
new spon sor, the United States Postal Ser vice, which con tin ues
to spon sor Lance and his cy cling team.

Af ter Lance was di ag nosed with can cer, no one would have
been sur prised if he had re tired from com pe ti tion. But hav ing
faced death and beat ing the can cer that had in vaded his body,
Lance re claimed the dream that can cer had nearly ex tin guished.
He wanted to win the Tour de France, cy cling’s ul ti mate test of
en dur ance, strength, and speed.

In Jan u ary 1999, Lance be gan to train for the Tour, which
would take place the fol low ing sum mer. He prac ticed the course
diligently, rid ing up to seven hours a day with his team mates
across the rain-drenched Alps and Pyr e nees. By the time the
three-week race started in July, Lance was pre pared. But he
needed cour age to face the crowds. Lance knew what peo ple were 
think ing: He al most died from can cer. What’s he do ing here? He
wanted nei ther sym pa thy nor skep ti cism. Lance was there to
win.

At the end of the Tour’s first day, Lance was wear ing the cov -
eted yel low jer sey that sets the leader apart. As we all know,
Lance went on to shock the world by win ning the race. To date,
he’s won it ev ery year since, sur pass ing Amer i can Greg LeMond’s 
three con sec u tive ti tles and ty ing Spain’s Miguel Indurain, the
only other rider who’s won the Tour five times in a row. 

Watch ing him race to day, it’s hard to be lieve that Lance ever
had can cer and un der went brain sur gery, or that he was ever
hair less, weak, and drained from che mo ther apy. Now a proud fa -
ther of three, Lance smiles eas ily these days. He’s got a lot to live
for. Cour age saw him through can cer, the most har row ing ride of
his life. As for the Tour de France vic to ries, well, those are just
icing on the cake.
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Stephanie Ngo Pham: Stranger in a
Strange Land

The life of a ref u gee can be fright en ing and con fus ing, as
“Steph a nie” Ngo Pham knows first hand. When she came to
Amer ica from war-torn Viet nam, she did n’t know how she
would pro vide for her chil dren. She could n’t speak a word
of Eng lish and had no money or mar ket able skills. But Steph -
a nie cou ra geously faced her fears head-on to build a suc -
cess ful busi ness and cre ate a new life that’s many times
better than the one she was forced to flee.

Some times our cir cum stances shape our dreams. Grow ing up
in Viet nam dur ing the 1960s and 1970s, “Steph a nie” Ngo Pham
dreamed of a life of free dom and peace for her self and her fam ily.
In 1979, she got her chance. Cra dling her three-month-old son in
her arm and hold ing her two-year-old daugh ter by her side, the
21-year-old felt both ex cited and scared as she, her hus band, and
her mother-in-law ar rived in New York City. They had left ev ery -
thing be hind, bring ing only a few items of cloth ing and the price -
less doc u ments that granted them en try into the United States.
There was no di rec tion to go ex cept for ward: Just as she had
needed cour age to es cape the land of her birth, Steph a nie would
have to rely on her cour age to start over in America.

As the newly ar rived ref u gees made their way through the air -
port, Steph a nie trip ped and broke the strap on one of her thong
san dals — her only pair of shoes. Un able to keep her bal ance with 
a bro ken strap, she re moved her san dals, stuffed them into her
bag, and con tin ued bare foot through JFK air port on that cold Oc -
to ber day. “As I was walk ing,” she re calls, “peo ple would look at
my bare feet and laugh. They spoke in a lan guage I could not un -
der stand. I was so hu mil i ated. My feet were so cold but I man -
aged to keep up with the others.”

Once out side the air port, Steph a nie was star tled by the cold est 
wind she had ever felt. With no shoes and no coat, she held her
baby close for warmth while the fam ily tried to get to a nearby ho -
tel. Snow be gan to fall, and Steph a nie re mem bers how men
wear ing long, heavy coats came up to her with out stretched
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hands, beg ging for money. It was Steph a nie’s first en coun ter
with Amer ica’s home less and she could not be lieve her eyes. She
swelled with panic. “I had no money, not even a dol lar,” she says.
“I was so cold, so thirsty. These men were ask ing us for money
when we were poorer than them. I asked my self, ‘Why did I come
here? Why did I bring my kids here? How will I make money?’”

With help from Amer i can spon sors, Steph a -
nie and her fam ily set tled in Vir ginia where

she was re united with her par ents and sib -
lings who had es caped Viet nam months ear -
lier. But win ters proved too dif fi cult for

Steph a nie and the rest of the fam ily. Un -
able to adapt to a cli mate so dif fer ent from
the warm trop ics they’d al ways known,
the fam ily con stantly got sick. The last
straw was when Steph a nie’s fa ther
slipped on a patch of ice and in jured his
head so badly that he had to get stitches.
So six months af ter Steph a nie ar rived in
the United States, the en tire ex tended

fam ily bade a tear ful fare well to their spon sors and new friends
and moved to sunny South ern Cal i for nia.

There Steph a nie found the cour age to en roll in Pas a dena City
Col lege. While her par ents and a friend looked af ter her two
young chil dren, Steph a nie bussed ta bles at a res tau rant to pay
her tu i tion. “It was very dif fi cult for me to learn Eng lish,” she re -
calls, but res tau rant pa trons and co work ers alike helped her
learn the language.

Steph a nie knew she needed mar ket able skills and de cided to
study cos me tol ogy. “I picked cos me tol ogy be cause I love beauty,” 
she ex plains. “I wanted to help make peo ple beau ti ful.” Af ter
earn ing her cos me tol ogy li cense, she landed a job at a beauty sa -
lon, work ing as a nail tech ni cian by day while she con tin ued to
wait ta bles at night. Be tween her two jobs, Steph a nie worked as
many as 18 hours a day, sav ing as much money as she could.

That’s be cause Steph a nie had al ready formed a new dream: to
run her own busi ness. She could see that the de mand for beauty
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ser vices in South ern Cal i for nia was high. Work ing side-by-side
with her man ager, she watched care fully to see how a sa lon was
run, and she saved dil i gently to open her own busi ness. In 1982,
just three years af ter im mi grat ing to Amer ica, Steph a nie had
saved enough money to open her own mod est 800-square-foot
nail sa lon in the heart of Los An geles. She took pride in the qual -
ity of her work and soon built up a loyal cli en tele. Many of her
cus tom ers had trou ble with her Viet nam ese name, Ngo Hong
Soa Thi, which she was us ing at the time. So she adopted the
Amer i can name of “Steph a nie,” which she found pretty, to make
it eas ier for cli ents to pronounce and remember her name.

From the be gin ning, Steph a nie had the cour age to tell her cli -
ents that she needed their help in or der to suc ceed. She made an
agree ment with each cus tomer: She would do her very best, and
if they were happy with the re sults, would they please bring their
fam ily and friends to her sa lon? Her ap proach worked. “Within
only five months, I was shocked to find how quickly my busi ness
had grown to be come a suc cess,” she says. “Ev ery morn ing be fore 
we even opened for busi ness, peo ple were al ready wait ing in a
long line to get in.” Steph a nie soon had to hire eight nail tech ni -
cians to meet the demand.

With such good busi ness, Steph a nie wanted to ex pand. So she
took some of her prof its and in vested in ad di tional sa lons, open -
ing them one at a time and shar ing her good for tune with her
fam ily by hir ing her 11 broth ers and sis ters to man age her shops.
Within eight years, Steph a nie was the proud pro pri etor of 15 sa -
lons stretch ing across Southern Cal i for nia and into Ar i zona. To -
day she owns 25, in clud ing three in Georgia and two in Canada.

Steph a nie be lieves with out a doubt that she and her fam ily
made the right choice by com ing to the United States. “Be fore ev -
ery fam ily feast,” Steph a nie says, “we have a lengthy prayer to
thank the good Lord for all he has done, for how he saved us and
brought us here to this won der ful life.” Among her many bless -
ings is the cour age that helped Steph a nie get through those
fright en ing first years, which pro pelled her to cre ate the se cure
fu ture of her dreams.
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Courage to Move Forward With Your

Dreams

“You need to make a roadmap. You have
to set goals. Put them down in
writing. And in your mind you need to
see it happening before it actually
happens.” — Cynthia Hess,
professional psychic (chapter 5)

Are you afraid of what might hap pen if you fol low your
dreams? You’re not alone. Mari gold Lin ton was afraid of flunk -
ing out of col lege, but cour age helped her pur sue her de gree. She
would have missed an in cred i ble op por tu nity had she given in to
her fears. That’s why the Dream CPR el e ment cour age is so im -
por tant. Too many peo ple shortchange them selves by giv ing in to 
their fears and giv ing up on their dreams.

Cour age is a mat ter of fac ing your fears and re ly ing on your in -
ner strength. Cour age does n’t nec es sar ily re move the fear, but it
does fos ter the strength to over come fear’s par a lyz ing grip, free -
ing you to strive to ward your dream.

Here are some ways you can de velop your cour age:

1 Ac knowl edge your fears. What ever you are afraid of — fail -
ure, suc cess, re jec tion, aban don ment, pub lic speak ing —
re al ize that count less other peo ple on the planet have these
same fears. Just don’t al low these fears to rule you. In stead, 
set your mind on the goal you want to achieve.

2 Pic ture your self do ing some thing you’d love to do but have
been afraid to try. What’s the worst thing that could pos si -
bly hap pen? What ever that aw ful thing is, it’s prob a bly
some thing you can han dle. Some times our fears take on life 
of their own. Un der stand ing that an ac tual worst-case sce -
nario is usu ally not as bad as we imag ined can help us be -
come more cou ra geous. Lance Armstrong was afraid of
los ing a race and be ing laughed at. That’s ex actly what hap -
pened to him when he turned pro. Was that the end of the
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world for Lance? No. He felt hurt and em bar rassed and he
con sid ered quit ting — but he did n’t. He got on his bike,
trained hard, and be came a cham pion. Have cour age — you 
can sur vive most of your worst-case sce nar ios.

3 Once again, pic ture your self do ing what you’d like to do but 
have been afraid to at tempt. Now ask: What’s the ab so lute
best thing that can hap pen? Would n’t it be great to achieve
that? By fo cus ing on that fan tas tic end re sult, you’ll de -
velop the cour age you’ll need to get past ob sta cles. 

Like ev ery thing else, cour -
age takes prac tice and gets
eas ier with prac tice. Where
did Lance get the cour age to
fight and beat can cer? From
years of prac tice. He be gan de -
vel op ing it as a child when he
strug gled to learn to swim. Re -
solve to prac tice cour age reg u -
larly. How you prac tice is up to 
you, but here are some sug ges -
tions to get you started: Pick
up the phone to talk to a dif fi cult rel a tive you’ve been avoid ing.
Visit a nurs ing home to con front a fear of ag ing. Try karaoke to
ease your fear of speak ing to an au di ence.

Let cour age work for you and your dreams:

1 Have you aban doned a dream be cause fear stopped you? If
you had tapped into cour age to fol low and reach that
dream, how would your life be dif fer ent to day? Would it be
better? Don’t beat your self up over lost op por tu ni ties;
rather, re solve to make the most of your cur rent pos si bil i -
ties.

2 Make a list of the times that you reached a goal by call ing on 
your cour age to over come fear. Did n’t it feel great to
achieve your goal?

Con sider how you’ve stood at both ends of the spec trum: Fear
has stopped you from reach ing some goals, and cour age has
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Continue to breathe life
into your dreams by making a 
list of your favorite jobs or
volunteer activities. 

What did you enjoy most
about each one? Be specific.
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given you strength to reach oth ers. Tap into your cour age to gain
con trol over your fears, un til your abil ity to reach your dream be -
comes much more pow er ful than the fears that try to hold you
back. Cour age works in your favor.

It takes cour age to dream. In some ways, we’re all like Steph a -
nie — start ing over in a strange coun try, afraid of what we might
en coun ter. Cour age en ables us to brave the un cer tain ties we
meet as we tra verse the path to our dreams. Cour age helps us
face chal lenges head-on and de ter mine what our next step will
be.

Con fi dence re pels doubt and dis cour age ment while cour age
breeds strength to over come fear. Next you’ll see how com mit -
ment en ables a dreamer to go the dis tance.
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